Use of antigen-detection enzyme immunoassays in assessment of trypanotolerance in N'Dama cattle.
Antigen-detection enzyme immunoassays (ELISA) were used for the diagnosis of Trypanosoma vivax, T. congolense and T. brucei in N'Dama cattle in Gabon, Central Africa. The assays are based on monoclonal antibodies which recognise trypanosome antigens specific for each of the three species and animals were termed 'antigenaemic' when found positive by this technique but not found parasitaemic by the buffy coat technique. 148 one-year-old animals were exposed to a medium natural tsetse challenge and an average of 6 assays per animal were carried out over a 92-day period. Blood samples were routinely examined 11 times over this period and 28% of animals were detected as parasitaemic by the buffy coat technique. 90% of these were antigen-ELISA positive. More importantly, 40% of the animals with negative parasitological findings were also found to be antigenaemic. Parasitaemic animals with above-average packed-red-cell volume percent (PCV) values had 32% higher daily weight gains than those with below average, while antigenaemic animals showed no significant linkage between PCV values and weight gain. Thus only the 28% of animals with detectable parasitaemias could have been used for selection decisions based on PCV values. Antigenaemic animals grew at the same rate as negative animals and had 22% superior growth rates to parasitaemic animals. When antigenaemic animals were classified as having more ability to control parasite growth than parasitaemic animals, a significant sire effect suggested some possibility of a degree of genetic control being involved. Thus the ELISA could offer a practical possibility for selection of trypanotolerant animals based on infection criteria.